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SCENIC
OREGON

In these days, when the
beauties of the landscape
all over the country are
being searched out and
counted in the value of a
land purchase, it calls to
our attention that, go

where you will, the scenic
attractions of our fair
Oregon can hardly be
equalled. While we talk
of our fruits and flowers,

the mines and timber,
and our balmy climate,
let's not forget our coun-

try picturesque. We have
recently been fortunate
in securing a quantity 01

writing tablets on each

sheet of which is a pic-

ture of some well known
Oregon scene. These tab--
,... of good paper

and the price is only 10c

each. What could be

more acceptable in writ-

ing your eastern friends?
For Sale by

Sabin, xsho

Drug'g'ist

Dr. Baumer, of Independence,
Kan., spent several days In our city

this week, leaving for his home
Thursday. While here he purchased
through the Elmer Shank real estate
firm 16 acres of the Dimick orch-

ard, west of town. The doctor was

the guest, of J. W. Lucas while In the
city and he was so well pleased with
this part of the west that he expects
to return here with his family this
fall to make this place his home.
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WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

for the New Sanicap
Mason Jar Covers
round edge, will not cut the
rubber, cheaper and better
in every way, will fit any
Mason or Ball Jar.

Handy Jar Wrenchjfor
Mason Jars 10c
Economy Jars, Economy

Covers, Vacum Covers,
Fruit Wax Parafine, Fluted
Tumblers 40c per dozen.

Special in Mason Glass Jar
r 1 Af.vaps regular iuc per jr
doz. now. OL

NEW ARKIVAL- S-

Tillmans Olive Oil in Glass, 30c

and 50c absolutely pure.

Sinclairs Salad Oil 35c per quart.

Duhecs Salad Oil in gallon tins.

toye
White House

Grocery

PERSONAL AX1 LOCAL

Try your luck at Sabin's Satur-
day

Mrs. Geo. Colwell and three child-
ren left Wednesday for Herman
Cal.

Arthur Conklln went to Portland
Monday evening on a short business
trip.

Chas. Welter and family left re-

cently for a trip to the Seattle fair
by auto.

Mrs. Hilton Smith came up from
Grave Wednesday to spend a few
days with relatives and friends.

Al McKenzie left Tuesday even-
ing for Portland and Seattle where
he will visit friends and take in the
fair.

D. G. Robertson, residing three
and a half miles southwest of Mer-
lin, was in the city the first of the
week.

i

Come in and select your heat-- 1

stove early while you have a large
line to select from. Hair-Riddl- e

Hardware Co.

Misses Bess McColm and Oro Wlll- -

;son returned Saturday evening from
I .1 J j o . ,iiluiiiauu mm oeauie, wnere tney
spent two weeks visiting friends and
attending the fair.

Herman Wallace, who for the past
few weeks has been on the Klamath-Wee- d

run as S. P. baggageman, is
again on his old run between this
city and Dunsmuir, Cal.

Mrs. Geo. Tetherow and baby re-

turned Wednesday from Glendale,
where they had been since Sunday,
the guests of Mrs. Tetherow's cous-

in, Mrs. L. A. Messing.

W. S. Kalter, an architect of Port-
land, spent a few days in the city
visiting A. N. Parsons and sister, Dr.

Parenteau. Mr. Kalter was from

f HH

is

to
relatives

if

Cottage

evening

returned

Chicago Is an thejclsco, a
family. returned E.

Portland Monday. jMcKoln. visiting a

P. Cramer ,n Francisco and

evening two go

Portland Cramer's
Emllle Callahan returnedwere

accompanied Dayton,
as teacher

in Grants Pass.

Miss Nora Macintosh arrived Wed-

nesday from Worthlngton,
Ind., to spend a month or with

cousin. Mrs. D. J. Manuel. Miss

Macintosh has been a teacher In the
public schools of Vlneennes, Ind.,

the past 12 years and is tak-- 1

ing a much needed rest.

Robert N. McLean returned Wed-- 1

nesday Portland, where he oc-

cupied the pulpit of the
byterian church during month's

absence of the regular pastor.
accompanied Crom- -

ley, an Auburn seminary friend

has a pastorate at Sprlngwater, Ore.,

and will spend a few days

ing.

There was a electrical

storm at Thrall, Cal., Tuesday

ing which did considerable damage

to the town. Among other damage

of mine.

to

amen

vou
stvies

for

fee.

THE RIVER

AND LOCAL
H UU

Caps at
Co.'s.

Mrs. Carl Centner went to
Tuesday to attend the fair.

There's only be-

ware of injurious
Mrs. Dr. Farra, of in

the city the guest of her Mrs.

Mrs. C. E. McLane and little son
went to Woodville visit

for few days.

lucky tenth at Sabin's
t

W. Reld and wife and
Starr and family left Tuesday for
trip to City by

G. A. of Medford, re-

turned to that city aft?r
a few days with in this

Mrs. Lola Allen arrived Saturday
from Oakland, Cal., to visit her

Mrs. Edith Rehkopf.

Miss Lucy Harmon went to Hugo
visit for

few days friends.

Miss May Anderson, of
Grove, arrived here to
visit with her Miss Lottie

Miss Laura Mitchell
from Cal.,

where she been to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. William Blair.
Pres. Newbury of the

Co., Creek, was
a to that
Mr. Nefvbury at

The Misses Stella and Edna
Hamlin to their
home at three weeks
spent with their

of this city.

David Scott and two daugh-

ters for San Fran- -

and old friend of after visit here with Mrs.
Parsons He to Mr. and Mrs. T.

After for

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. left da'8 San Mrs. Scott

for a weeks' will to Nevada to Join

stay at with Mrs. Mr- - Scott.

Mrs. Chas. Hays. They MIbb

Tuesday from O., and willby Miss Grace Hays,
take her In thewho has spent the past two place

more

her

for nnw

from
Third Pres
the

He

was by Rev. Mr.
who

who visit--

severe
morn- -

auu

one

city.

with

had

after
Mrs.

Mrs.

Grants rass puunc
13. Miss Callahan was nccom- -

panled to this city her
Miss Nell who will
the winter here.

.Will a
Pass boy, a drug store
at Alaska, and gune

into the business for himself. While
In this city four years ago Mr.

was drug clerk at the
drug store and his many here

him on his success in

a of his own.

The Hendricks & Son,

the real estate men, are very

decorated this week with

fruits. window shows
very tasteful of

vines in earthen
pots and covered with berries. The

Is nent and does the

Rev. Frederick Bartlett returned
done was the burning of the South- -

from flvo nil.
Pacific depot. mis. nowcu-r- ,

. .ern f Crescent City
probably not so much of n dam- -'was a8 far as Coos Hay, ,

the town, as the .toaage as ni))(8 , Hn(f1
building was a affair and It

nn(J hM nparJv 2f) K(,rvl(.,1(, un(1(,r
will he an to have a ;klndg Qf varying
new one In the city. lie Is much pleased with

Mrs. W. J. Wlmer, of Waldo, has the success of the trip.

Into a for dur- - F.lmer Wertz left for New

Ing the past year she has construct- -
'

B. C, whera he goes to

ed number of of furniture take tll(, position of traveling snles-fo- r

their country home, among them nian wlth t,8 Ben P.

being a reading table and ccott, for the Wrought Iron
secretary. Her last piece Is a dress- -

Co ( of st Mo. Elmer's many

er. All the articles show the work here, while regretting to lose

of genius, and are much admired.' ,lImi w!gn hm success In

Miss Mnrle hns rot yet de- - n)s now feeling sure
veloped into a carpenter, but she fan !fn)lf np wm KV0 to his new work the

raise as Is by j,Kn tandard of excellence which

the rrop which Miss Marie has ,, him In his home

charge at the Wlmer

AAAAaAaa44 Herman Hellmnn little

A. U. BANNARD
is prepared to show the most complete

seen in
stock Furniture

novelties are
Grants Paw. the

New Davenports Couches, hoekers

and Roll Top PeS
Mattings Carpt-t-

. ..." .i u tn jiDureeiate in

. . i... f t,r pes i
newest i

nfTordtopas.by, for cash or mi tho

instaiimeni pj.".

WINDOW SHADES STOCK

IXNLARGE
.voiding tl.o delay fend.ng

them. Come and

North Sixth Street

ROGUE COURIER. PAGE
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Economy Jar Hair-Ridd- le
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Seattle
evening

"FLASH,"
imitations.

Corvallis,
sister,

Frankie Graham.

a

You're
Saturday.

R. Harry
a

Crescent automobile.

Whelpley,
Wednesday

friends

mother,

Wednesday evening to a

Wednesday
friend,

DeArmond.
returned

Monday

United ld

of Pickett
visitor property Sunday,

resides Salem.

Ruth,
Wednesday

Medford,
grandmother,

Heston,

left Wednesday

Scott's parents,
few

Monday daughters

sister,

evening

and

W

scnoois Septem-

ber
by sister,

Callahan, spend

Gagnon, former Grants
has purchased

Fairbanks, has

Ong-no- n

Clemens'
friends

congratulate
securing business

windows of
attrac-

tively
especially

a arrangement
strawberry growing

display
gentlemen credit.

NVpdn(JS(lay ft ww,kB.

northward
benefit

rough
Improvement (.lrruniHtam.f,8

rmwlliions.

developed carpenter, Tuesday
Westminster,

a pieces
brother-in-la-

couch, Range

ixuts.
'fron,ia

unbounded
Wlmer undertaking,

blackberries evidenced
characterized

Ladies
and things

SIZES AND

Thursday

Weed,

months

town made him successful nnd

Tionular with all who know him.

Mrs. and

of be

can

of

One

very

aml

and

T son nnd .Miss rora .mppt arrived
4 here Tuesday evening from San

Jose, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Ileltman
and son have spent the summer with

Mr. Heitmnn's parents In the cast,

but Mr. Heltman hnd to return to

J Portland several ago on busl

n'ss, while his wife nnd son retnnln
X ed to visit with her grandmother at

f Sun Jose. She will visit with her
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nlp- -

X per, here for a few days.

FIVE

weeks

I drnnts Pass has at last a much

t needed cafe where the public Is able

to secure a meal or a lunch at any
X b'lur. The Merchants' Cnfe, Just

opened at the corner of Front nnd

Fifth streets by F. J. Stanfleld nnd

associates, is such a place. It Is

newly furnished nnd finished and

everything Is cooked and served in

a proper manner. They serve a mcr-rhan- ts

lunch from 11 a. m. till 2 p.

m. nt 40 cents which would be hnrd

o duplicate 'n other Hty for n

much 'iter sum. They will Herv"

uie ;il dinner parties nn nntb-e- .

(Additional lot ills on pftf" 3.)

4. 4, i.
PERSONAL AN' I) IX)CAL

T. K. Anderson was a visitor from
Ashland Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Carder, of Medford, 13

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jackson, for
a week or more.

J. H. Hathaway and Mr. Morey left
Thursday morning for a two weeks'
hunting trip at Bybee springs.

Mrs. Geo. S. Calhoun and son re
turned Tuesday from a few weeks'
visit with relatives at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McKotn left
Wednesday for Herman, Cal., where
they expect to make their future
home.

It removes pitch, paint, ink and
fruit stains and grease of any kind
in a "FLASH," leaves the hands soft
and white.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Truax and fam
ily returned last Friday from New-

port where they Bpent a most enjoy-
able outing.

Miss Ida Robertson and little
niece, Marie Everton, visited over
Thursday with Grants Pass friends,
returning to their home at Merlin
Thursday evening.

Water Power Washing Machines
that are guaranteed to work and do
good work for sale by Halr-Rldd- le

Hardware Co. Prices $20, $25 and
$30.00. Sold on installments.

Miss Fearl V. Barker has return-
ed to Grants Pass after spending the
past three months at Seattle. Miss
Barker Is Instructor in English in '

the High school.

Cheap wood, factory blocks and
kindlings block, single load $2.75;
4 loads $10.00; kindlings, 65c, 3 for
$1.50. H. Huck Wood Yard, 109

Gate.

home

W. H street. Phone 434. arrlved hcre to vlBlt
Dr. VanDyke, who has spent the

past three months In a Portland
benefit of Alice Smith. White
his for

much holds In
in fine, public

Mr. Mrs. E. R.
ly, who have been In the city visiting
with Mr. Allen's Lynn Allen,

on their return
trip to their home in the
part of

Mr. Mrs. W.
S. D., arrived here

to visit with Mrs. Brnell's father, S.

H. Rlggs, and family. They were
joined at by Mrs. Uracil's

G. A. Rlggs, wife and two
who will also visit here.

II. Corliss and family this
for to visit with

friends and will also attend the Se

attle fair before Miss

Hazel expects to remain In

take a course In before
to her home here.

Our city, Woodville,
seems to be on the boom. A new
brick school house and a new bridge
are under construction W.

Seaman Is up a new store

a

a

a

a

a J

a

nietrHt old
n at' Front

W.

tl In tho k... . . .1

was n , . . . . .

tins my Monday

who u.i

Riddle, and ueorge ana

days In the

oay ironi ineir .m- -

east. Thcy
took In Seattle fair and re

port out-Iii- k.

Tho ladles after-

noon for their at

who weeks
ago had his broken and since

the South Pacific
In city,

nicely days
on tho porch at the

In the he took and

this nnd he again

Mr. Mrs. Newell and
Victor from their

spent Wenvervllle.
Mr. and

Mr. has away

the city since while
and Victor been

the lSth of June.
of course, took

grand and up the
photographic there.

did of
work.

locals page

went to

Mr. and Mrs. John Stricklevlch
left Wednesday evening for

You may be the lucky 10th at
Sabin's.

prompt

vacation
brother

August
Newell

LOCAL ITEMS

Samuel Bowden

Every purchase at Sabln'p
Drug Store Saturday will receive
'ox of confectionery.

Alexander, of Medford,
visited friends for days this
week In Tass.

Mrs. arrived here
Wednesday from where
she been with friends.

There were 15 licenses
form the clerk's office of

this city during the month of

Miss Jessie Hale
from vacation trip

spent at Klamath
Miss Dora of

arrived Wednesday and
guest at the home of Miss Iva

on street.
Miss Edith

from Dothan where she hns
spent the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Donnell.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker and
little son and and Mrs. A. H.
White and baby returned
from their trip which was
spent Hell They report

most time.
M. L. Sill been very 111 at his

5th street with appendicitis
and soon he to be re-

moved to the South Pacific
Dr. Loughiidgo will operate him
for from the disease.

Miss Marlon White, of Cottage
;Grove( Tuesday
for days with old school
friend, Mrs. Will and with

sanitarium for the his. Miss Miss left
health, returned to home here Thursday Medford where she
Thursday improved position teacher the

health and looking 'Medford schools.

and F. Allen and faml- - Mrs. L. Dlsbrow and son. Stew- -

brother,
departed Thursday

southwest
Texas.

and F. Bruell, of Red-field- s,

Wednesday

Portland
brother,
children,

A. left
Friday Portland

returning.
Portland

and drawing
returning

neighbor

and R.

putting

nnd
the
enjoyable summer's

left Thursday

Wheeler,
Iok

hns at
hospital hns

few
hos

attendance prevent-

ed

Cali-

fornia
Century

considerable

(Additional

Woodville
Thursday.

Portland.

F.
few

Tatterson
Marshfleld

has visiting
marriage

Issued

Satur-
day

Mitchell, Murphy,

ur

Foundry

returned
Thursday

Mr.
Monday

camping
near

enjoyable
has

hospital

few her

morning

art, arrived this city Thursday
from Vancouver, B. C. Stewart has
been ill with typhoid fever at
place and mother summoned

his bedside weeks ago.
has now far recovered that ho
was able be home and
w)ll remain here until he hns re-

gained his strength. They visited
the Seattle fair route home,

UFMXF.SS POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Surgeon.

J.E.Peterson, PloneerlnsuranccMan.
M.Clemens, Prescription Druggist
Curtlss Co., Jewelers, are still
business at tho same old stand

the plumber.
Let Mundlnger save you money
plumbing. Phono

Alfred Registered Opto- -

building and Sam Sanders putting Bna jPWPier jn Dixon's
confectionery store. Bund, St. Eyes tested free

""""IIU M""' Dr. F. VanDyke has returned
Lloyd and Vern Launor went fl.OII) prtland and can now bo found

Dallas Saturday spend two his ofrito opra hoiiHo Lloi
with tneir moiner, Airs. i.iuincr,
who 111. The young nu

it uiiiiiut
turned nccom- -

, . .

1... If-- ,. I nr., I twin '
PHIIM'U u .,,.
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for a time. 0 - ,
41 U J

tl t II- - 1 . 4 ft I
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spent ui -- ,,!. hardware, miners' Bunnllea

i tl- - Tll.l.n-- . Ill " ' "

low recK canyon, mr. uiuuie m ,.. ,.ni,rll, nw.P(.,nn,i,u . ,, rlllwi

Hert yuine
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The I. X. and granite
Central Tolnt, Ore-go- n,

are agents for The Stewart
Iron and
Iron fences, us and
our salesman will call designs.

COMING
Monday Southern

Oregon

13, Mondny
Telford's

13, Mondny schools
It first fear- -

ed he T.

i EASY

' JSEAL .

Schram Jar
Is the Best Jar

WIDE MOUTH
CLEAR WHITE GLASS

EASY TO SEAL
EASY TO OPEN

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block

1ASY

REAL ESTATE AND

BROKERAGE

Gotdaley & Cramer

LOANS NhGOTIATHD
INSURANCE

6ll'4' G St. Grant Pat

We aro in u jiosition to
supply your wants

for that

Picnic Lunch

whether in camping out
or for a day in the woods
or at home, and of
course you don't want
to spend a day in your
ki tenon ovor a hot stove
so try some of our can-

ned delicacies; Roiled
Chicken, Totted or lev-
eled Ham, Veal Loaf,
Ham Loaf, Sardines,
Salmon or most any
thing you might ask for.

Gibson Grocery Co.
1'lione (II Front Htreet

opposite lepot
(rantN I'iinn, Oregon

Sh- - inl chicken dinner Sunday at
Merchant Cafe.

gg Rosebud Parlors
Having purchased the Confectionery, Ico Cream and
Soda Fountain Establishment, known as tho
IIOSKUUD, wo will bo pleased to meet nil our old
patrons in tho new place. In addition to tho regular
business wo will Bervo lunches at all hours daily.
We aim to give satisfaction in all lines.

& E. E. CARGILL


